


PRESTDEI'TS REPoRT lt66- 1967.

The fourth ye:.rof the existenceof the llatlons-1 U4lversity caving
cluiJ dralys to a close. lhis year ve have lost many of our valuable
nenbers, o4o especially XIr" 1.. Henry. Ilov,evel rve have gaired oany
eni:husiestic nerr nerlbers at the begi;lning o{ [his acadenic year and
ttus the cfubrs future is not only secured but bright.

Through the contirlued suLr ro:rt ot lho S?o:rts U4io de have bee11
' ai-ie to itlcrease our e qlr 1ir., erLL bJ tLle rdaitiorl of J00ft" role) 1x50ft.

laCa€r, 1xjoft, lac'cle1,, a airst aiJ kit, oeveral !itoi'rs, a piton hanlner' ai1d cerbicle. Fithout this ecluitr)nent the club soulcl not be able to
lu'rclio-, o. srrvi\o. forr'l Ier.y our ? oridil'1 l-_{ers (50'r, each)
h..ve had to be conalenned, houevex it is hoped to be abfe to recover
25ft. of ladder fnolt each, Also a nyfon ro?e has been misplaced o?
!erha!s sliolen - the nhereaboute of it is unce"tain.

Again since the 1i si. .',.G.1:, t reclubh s been 1'ely active nith an
averege o1.Er the 12 nojllhs of a trip tr)er fovtnight , includiog the 12

, y,r e ei.: break f orthe ch"iBi,rlas vacr.tion.
{lhe sta4dard of last years 0rientation i{eek activities vas

mqi.)tainec ,rith rb Lispl-y, s-Lide. o films.
The safety recorcl of the club h.."s not been shFiiered durinS the

1a-st 12 oor1ths due io the :responsible attitude of both trip leaders a4d
Eeqrber1s afilie, It is to be hoped that it vi11 be rnair:rtained and a€
n]uch care ani, vigila4ce be er.ercised ln the futule as iE the p.st.

0ne ne\', cavia6 areahasbeen e-!1orcd, Tuglor cavest a4d nelr caves
a4c !arts of caves have been exploaed at Sungonia, Cofong, Wee Jespe!
and ll} a4b en e.

Arlinterestiirg series of General lrlectings ri?ere held during the
Jear although poo"ly atte4ded touards the end of seconrr term anC drring
third tenn, ro doubt due to prcseure of examin.tions.

An inlie?esting and varied set of trips has becn plan4ed for
first tofli, \rhich I havc no doubt rill be exteaded anal broaden€d ly thc
inconin; cornlnitiree, a4cl !ronises a bright, in f.resii4g ard active year. of caving ahe ad,
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TRI? REPORfS.

b)!!eania, 12/3/67.

After fi.ndi-n€ wbat we assumed was }ossil, we entered it. We went i.r} t00l
and came to a 40' pitch. 1[or!0 a]rd I went out and got 50r of ladder 8rd rope
a.nd back ln, arlai alown ladder - Then another 20r pihch, 2Ot flrorn last- No

noie faalder, so return to surface.

After cuppa, enter Grill a.nd proceed until air too fouf to go furlrherr but
cave sti1l stretchjig on a.heaal of u$ fu-:ri-ng us jn1,o the depths of the earlrh
and certain death due to asphyxiation if we had succumbed. Fortunalrefyr we

resolui:ely turned. backr srd up i.nto that glorious frcsh air'
Graeroe Chapnar.

Just rfEer e' Lerir d we ran inlo aoou! l0 Bo/ S^o.rts in Gr"Ll- Cave, tesLjig
for a rspeleologrt Badge or sone such. \qe passeil them as soon as possibfe,
and noet Tom Wailie, who teaned up with us. $e pushed on down, flnaling the"t we

had nm out of fixed lron laddersr but since the drops wexe very sr0a1f r this
did!!'t bother us. The floor wss roairrly 1a:rge boufders E-nd rock, with aleep

chamnels, 1r wide anA 5r deep cut into it' llany rdetres furth€r onr the
cO^ 1eve1 junpedt but it didntt bother us too nuchr so we kepb goin8. We

ev6ntuafly declded that it was getting u-ncomfottabfy dangerous a bit 04 the
low side of - 2OOt. There are stil1 sone pretty patches ilr Gri1l, belo1'r

1o0r! jncluding so!0e gooal helictites hidjlg jn oald corners.
Micbael \i/ebb,

In addition, tavid Moore and two others reached about 100or into B16t
bef)re the higt! gas leve1 forced them to tu.n back.

Altogetherr 15 people went caying at Bungonia that weekend fron this club'

4/1/67. lresher Trip,

2-5' and 4th lxtension. Entered Dip 4 by the 60r pitch whj.ch
or abseiled. A1f abseiled il1to nip 2 f?onl the bafcony below

We came out via the rubbish tiD.
was laddereal
the rat-hofe,

4th Extn. was done by the usr.laf route. l'{e spenli about 6 hours mdelground

8/4/67. Dog ieg.

To.Al1dersonrs Squeeze for the nth, arrd probably f8-et, t!ne' Slent 5 hours of
nodexatefy hard trogging around dead ends in the area. There is no wal ouch
last A's Squeeze, aid so it SHOUII be feft ln peace from now on. There ls
ju.st too nuch fine fornation up there to let Boy Scouts, etc. t0uch it up fike
they have ?unchbowl,

Su€gest a Radio Sunrey to the lrd water tiap end ta-Ling a rough beari.ng on
same in order to figure out where we bslle to dig frola the surface in order 1to

brea]r throu€h beyond the Jrd walrer tr.ap.



liggj]lg conhinued in the hole for one hour, although it seens fairfy
pojltiless and can onfy destroy for.natioll i-f we break i-nto log teg.

David Moore.

l yatrbe:rLe. A/4/67.

Vr'ent ir1 as far as Rockfalf chambex, after fcoki_ng at the Helectite
Chamber en route. layid Nicholls found a squee?e leading fron the top end
of Rockfau, and coni-ng out half way u! the wall of a huge chambex with a scree
slop e feading up and down as far as we could see. Byron and I made ZO' up
this befcre ii becane too d3lrgerous to continue. I shortfy sfterwards reached
the rocf by aiother route: while lavid ar1d Byron reached the floor, most of
which is vet:y sticlry filud. The cha.'aber is il:] e:(cess of lOOr high, and
pxobably renches 400r or nore. Y{e found some bat skefetons on the ffoor.
lr'here th€re is forr0atioo in thls area it is very good, and there are
numerous possibilities for extensions to the cave via the mElly srde passages
leadir]g fror0 tlrjs chanber. Carbide trouble forced us to retuxn rjo l;ne
surface after 7 hours lrnderground.

Ian Raine fed the trip, al1d took another party in, jndependent of
nlne, which cort]prised Carfa Van }riel, Xuth fi]sey, nal/id Nicholfs, Byron
Deveson, and llussel lioon.

A party afso went carrjl1g on Suday 9th, under lar Rairre.

Michael llebb.

If werre to keep producing thi6 newsletter, articles aTe requlred. A1L ,
contributions wefconed, aF weff as offers of essistance. ?fease gi.re them
to any nerxber of ibe co&nittee, lrefereabfy beforc the end of ter.m for the
next neYrsletter.

Afso, volurteers are required to assist 1n the con;tmctaon of more Ladders
o-fer the yacation. If you are willing to assist please see Ian Raine, naviat
lIoore, or Michael Webb.

CCI'{ING TRIPS.

Brmyan. May 6 See Michaef Vebb or David Nicho1ls,

Sendeth€ra" Dur.ing Vacation. See Iar Ralle.

Cheitinore ^ Irong weekend in June. l-robably go to Vlyrnbene as rell,
Ilichael liebb.





TRIP RE?ORTS.

Bungonia. L2f3/67 "

Afterfind]ngwbatweassumed'wasFossi},weenteredit"tgewentj.Ill0ol
and came to a 4ot pitch" liorm toa f went out and' got 5ot of ladder and rope

and. back in, and aown ladd"" - tiui *oiir"t eOt pitctr, 20'frorn last' No

more ladder, so return to surface"

Aftercuppa'enterGri:iarr.dproceed'untilairtoofoultcgofurther,but
cave still stretchilg on ahead of us luri-ng us i-nto the depths of the earth

and certain deatir due to aspiryx:-ation if *" tt"o succr:rabed'' Fortr:riatelyt we

resolutely turned back, and up into that glorious fresh air"
Graeme ChaPnan.

Just after enterilg we ran into about 40 Boy scourbs j.Il Gri1l Cave ' 
testisg

fora|Speleo}orytBad.gecrsomesuch.WepassedthemasSoonaspossible,
and met tom Waite, who tea.med "p 

iiii.'""' foe,pushed on down' finding that we

had.:n out of flxed iron laddelsr-but s,i3ce the drops were very smallt this

didntt bother us" The floor *t"-lotittfy large, boulders and rock' with deep

charrnels,l|wideand.5ldeep"ot:.,.to"it.Manymetresfurtheron'the
CO^ 1evel jr.imped', but ii didntt bother us too *Lit' so we kepi going' We

ev6ntually d.ecided thai it *." g"ii;g '''ncomeortabiy 
dalgerous.a bit on the

1cw side of - 200r, There ttu Etitt sone pretty patches in Gril-It below

lO0r, includ.ing some gosd helietites hidj:rg in odd ""ffi!ili"a Webb.

Inadd.ition,lavid.Mo:reand,twoo.bhersreaehedaboutIOCC'into916'
befrre the hi-gh gas lev:l forced then to turn back'

Altogethet,L5peoplewentcavingatBr.rrgoniathatweekendfronthisClub.

Wee Jasper, 4/1/67" Sresher TriP"

4th Extn.
each.

Vi-sited Dip 2-5r ild lih Extension' Entered lip
was lad.dered or abseil=r' A1I abseiled intre !i'p 2

the rat-hole. 'i{e cane cut via the rubbish tip'

, L-- +L-^ 6,nl n'ifnh which4 Oy lr^e ow y! uert

fron the balconY below

trap and taking a rough bearlng on

to iig from the surface i:r ord'er to

wasdonec;iheusualroute.l.iespentabout6hoursr:rrdergror,r.nd
Ian Ralne.

e/+/ol. Dog r,eg'

To Anderson's Squeeze for the nth, and probat'l-y tastr !j':ae'
moderately harc trogg-:g aroirnd deai ends j:r the ^Tea' 

Tbere

past Ars squeeze;-# "J it 
SHOUI'D be left in peace from novt

iust too rouch fine fo:=ation up there to let Boy Seoutst etc'

they have Punchbowl.

Spent 5 hours of
is no waY much

orr" There is
much it uP like

Suggest a Rad'io Sur:y to the lti' watet

"r*u-jo 
ord'er to figu:= out where we have

break through beyond -"':-e 3rd water trap'

-=.+e#5+a.qeiEeaiF*-



Digging conti-nued in the hole for one hour, although it seems fairly
peintless and can only destroy fcrnation ii we break into Dog leg.

David tlloore.

. ^ / _ t-vYyanbene . 8/ +/67 "

Went j:r as far as Rockt-a1i chamber, a-fter lcoki-ng at the Helectite
Chamber en route. lavid Nicholl-s found a squeeze leading from the top end
of Rockfallr and corning out half way up the wall of a huge chamber with a scree
slop e leading up anc down as far as we couio see. tsyron and r made lor up
this befcre it becane too dangercus to conti-nue" I shcrtly afterwards reached
thc r-.,cf by another route, while David. anc tsyron reachec the floor, most of
whj-ch is very stielgr nud. The chamber is in excess.of lOOt high, and
probably reaches 40Ot or more. iYe found scne bat skeletons on the floor"
Where there is fcrmaiion i-n this area it :-s very good, and there are
numerous possibilities for extensions to rhs cave via the rnany side passages
lead.ing from th:is clranber. Carbioe troubie forced. us to return to the
surface after 7 hcurs r.md.erErounC"

Ian Raine led th.e trip, ana took anoiher party in, independent of
mine, which compri-sed. carla van lrieI, Ruth rilsey, lavid Nicholls, Byron
Deveson, and Russel Mcon.

A party also wer:t cavi-ng c:r Sunday 9:n, under Ian Rai:re.

l,{ichael llebb "

If werre to keec proC.rcing this rewslettel, articles are requ-ired. AII
contributicns welcomei, as lvell as offers :i assistance. Please give them
to any menber of -;he conrnittee, prefereab';.-'c--fore the end of term for the
next newsletter.

Also, volunteers are:equired t; assist ir tre eonsiructi-on of more ladders
over the vacatron. .: you are ,';:-Iling to assist please see Ian Raine, David
Mocre, or },liehael Webb.

CC,[}IG TRIPS.

Sunyan" May 6 See Michael tl/ebb or lavid Nicholls"

Bendethera, During Vacation. See Ian Rai::e"

Cheitnore. T..,ong weekel.d in Jurre. Frobabl; go 1e lvyanbene as well" See
}irchael T/ebb.


